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THE WRONG MAN.

A day or two since, a rather age.
man, in whose appearance there was

• nothing striking, except his small @tat-

' ore, dull, gray eyes, and extremely ver-

dant manner, arrived in a-lister. city,

stopped at one of 'the-hothls, and seem-
,ad anxious to get Off on one of the up-

river boats. He frequently expressed
fear lest he should miss the afternoon
boat. A cabman 'lounging about the
hotel offered to take him and,his trunk

,to the wharf, and if he was too late'he
would bring him back for nothing, but
if he took ,him there in time for the

' boat, he would expect a fee of $2.
To this the stranger was about to

agree, not knowing (bailie had at least
two hours and a half to-spare, when an-

other cabman,stepped.up and offered to

.put.him on board the: boat-with his bag-
gage, for $l. This was a dollar saved,
and the anxious stranger agreed to it.—
The trunk was put in the vehicle, and
the stranger got in with it. In less
than five minutes they were upon the
wharf. The old gent-got out .and hand-

-cid John the dollar.
4 ‘What's this 'ere dollar for 1" asked

'the driver.
"To pay my fare down here; you

promised to bring me here before the
boat left for one dollar."

"Y-e-a. Now, look here, old fellow,
you don't think I'm going to drive my
horses to death for nothin', do you ?
Couldn't think of taking less than four
dollars for that'ere drive, and you might
.as-well-fork -over, old man."

'The- old .gentleman, -apparently not
the least angry, fastened his dull, gray
eye upon John, and calmly -replied, "I
agreed to pay you one dollar if you
would bring the and -my trunk to the
boat before it left, and here'•s yourmon •

toy, if I had promised you a hundred dol-
lars, I would have given it to you, for
I'm able to pay it. But a bargain is a
bargain, and I want you to put my trunk
out of your cab."

"Give me four dollars, or I takes the
trunk back to the hotel," was the4olb- .man's-rejoinder.

Thelittle old man quietly reached up
'to the horse's head, and took hold of the
.bit.firmly iu his left hand. He then
put his right hand into his bosom and
-drew forth 'a keen seven.inch bowie-
knife. He then turned to the somewhat
astonished cabman, and giving theknife
two or three admonitory shakes, after
the manner of a schoolmaster warning
his refractory pupils, he said, "I'm an
old man, and perhaps I'm green, as I
came from Arkansaw.; but I .guess
ahant-let you impose upon -me in that
way. If you don't get off that seat and
put my trunk out here, I shall take both
lour ears off close up to your head,
sure! You're a good looking man now,
!but you'd look mighty bad driving a cab
•about, and no ears on your head."-

John rather thought those eyes meant
'fight, and not liking the idea of losing
both ears, be took that trunk out in a
hurry. He refused, however, to take
the dollar which Arkansaw had thrown
down, and a couple of policemen were
about arresting him for extortion, when
the old gentlemanrequested them to let
The fellow go.

"As for the dollar, gentlemen," said
the, 'slf the cabman won't take it, why
justyou two go to the nearest grocery
and spend it for the public good."

The old gentleman quietly put•up his
"blade" and slipped aboard the boat.

tlrr In llolland'they have a curious
custom called the IClapp4e. Whenev-
er a child is born, a piece of frame
work, of an oval shape, covered with a
light pink colored silk, is placed out-
side the front door of the house, where
the knocker used formerly to be placed.
If the child is a girl, a small portion of
the upper part is covered with white
silk. Over the whole is spread white
lace, the richness of which varies with
the wealth of the inmates. Many dif-
ferent explanations are given in regard
-to the custom, and from what it arose,
,but -most probe:4y it was introduced to
'inform all of the birth of the infant,
and give notice to, those who might
wish to enter the house, not to knock
too loud.

-New Coach Making Establish-
Meat. •

The undersigned respectfully
•;!, informs the politic that he has

again commencedthe COACII MAK-
ING BUSINESS, in the Borough of hehanon, on the
Rinegrove Bead, near Major's Agricultural Wareroom.
Re will keep onband, or make to order, Carrlagee, and
all kinds of running vehicles. 'REPAIRING also attendedto
fullyiprompnvitedtly.

to
is did:frieacall.ndsrrndthe publioare respest-
give him

if. RIBTENBAT, Agent.
Lebanon, April E, 1669.-6m.

- ---

Fashionable Tailoring.
rrlllll subscriber respectfully informs his friends and

thepublic in general, that he has truarneuced the
TAILORING tiII&INESS in all its branches, at his resi-
dence, in East Lebanon. (Cumberland Street) 2 squares
east from Major Moyer's Motel, (south side.) Ry atten-
tion to business. promptness in his eagagements, good
fits. and moderate charges, he hopes to receive a share
of the public patronage. lie was a long time in the em-
ploy of Mollie' Wagner, deed., and feels confidentof
giving general satisfaction. Being a new beginner he
solicits the patronage of the public.

Lebanon, Slay 12, ISM. GEORGE McCAULLY.
Ready ade.Cloiliing:

AfUISplendid assortment of Summer Clothing. Coats
lA_ Vests, Pants, and every thing else for tx pleasant
SUMMER SUlT,juot opened and now for cal illation and
sale, at the large Clothing Emporium. Centre Buildings.J. M. RAJ:ER.Of the tiro) of nailer b. Bro !. has just
returned from the city with a large and well selected as-
sortment of CLOTHING. They are sold at reduced
prices to suit the time... Also a variety of florae Made
Clothing. Soinothingfor every body. Call at

SAMS. & BIIO'S, 2d Story.
Lobaiinn,june 1, 1650.

'Merchant Tailoring.
REMOVAL.

Cl S. RAMSEY his removed to the first door south
t.7from Henry ffi Stine's Store, and opposite the Ea-
glellotel, where he Will keep an assortment of Cloths,
Cussameres,and Vesting& Also reply made clothingand
furnishing goods euchlai Shiite, Hose, Gloves, liandker.
chiefs, Neckties, 10,011 of which will be sold es
cheap as at anyother establishment in Lebanon.

CUSTOMER WORK attended to promptly, and good
fits guaranteed. S. S. RAMSAY,

Lebanon, April IS, ISSE,

MUMMER'S
Cloth Manufactory.rrANKFITI, for pant favors, the undersigned respect.fully Informsthe Public, that ho continues to carryenhie /Manufactory in East Hanover townehip, Lebanoncounty, on as extensive a scale as ever. It is unnecessa-ry for him to say more, than that the work will be donein the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which has made hiswork and name so well known in the surrounding cone-tyy. He promises to do the work in the shortest possi-ble time. His manufactory is In complete order, and hetatters himselfto be able to render the same satisfactionis heretofore. He manufactures

Broad and NarrowCloths, Eapinetth Eietn/ete, Whiteand oilier Flannels, all in the best manner.
He also cards Wool and makes 110115. For the Colin--mimeo of his Customers, Wool and Cloth will be takenat the following places:—At the stores of George &Soillenberger, Longer & Brothers, George Beincelii, and

at the new Drug Store of Guilford & Lernberger, near
the Market House, in the borough of Lebanon; et thestore of Shirk & Miller, in North ILebanon; at I..Closh-
ertis,'Bethel township; at the publichouse of 'WilliamEarned., Fredericksburg; at the store or S. E. Bickel, in-Jonestown; at the stem of George Weidman, Bellevue;
at the store of MartinEarly, Palmyra; at -the store ofGabriel WOlfersberger, New Market Forgo; at the atomof Michail Shirk, Seat Hanover, Dauphin county; at the
stores of George Miler and David M. Rank, East Hano-ver Lebanon county. Ail materials will be taken awayregularly, from the above places, finished without delay,and returned again.

Thoseof his customers who wish Stocking Wool carel-ed dyed and mixed, can leave the same, white, at theabove mentioned places, with directions how they wishIt prepared. Or bia customers can order the StockingWool to be prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,which will be done and left at the desired places.N. B. It is desired that those having Wool carded, will
jaq. the cash therefor, at the abovo•named

ETON LE3IBERGER.Eastlianovor, Lebanon county, May 12,1858.
Books ! Books !. _

WALTZ & RG:GLE would respectfullyLP/ inform the Public, that they constantly
"" "'

receive, from the Eastern Cities, copies of
, all the most important and, attractiveiiew Books, as soon as published, which' they offer forsale cheaper than they can bo purchased elsewhere.—Among those lately received are— .

.Parton's Aaron Burr,
Livington's Travels and Researehes In South Africa.Sparks Life of Franklin,
-Abbott's Napoleon,
Cityof the Great Ric ,

Bayard Taylor's Northern Travels,
Debit and Credit,
TheReason Why.

They have always on handa large amortmontof School
Books, Blank Books and Stationery, Sunday School

Books, and a large assortment of Flute, Piano,
Violin andliciiter Music. Piano Forte, Me-

. lodlan and Violin Instructor.
PAPER •HANGINGS,

ofForeign and Domestic Manufacture,
•Window Shades.

The Monthly Magazines)
and all the

NEWSPAPERS, daily 4. Weekly,
Om be badly tailing et the store, on Cumberlandstreet,
in the boringh ofLebanon, attheaignofthe "MgBook."

.46,4ndors leftwith thewforanykind orgoode is, their
line, will be promptly attended to,

on, Feb. 4, 1858.
• nes, Ketchup, Pure Worcestershire Sauoe and

MOW'Inquart Bottles, allsold chow b_y
girso & = int.

WATCHES, WATCHES.
Gold and Silver Hunthig aleWatches, just received,

and to ho.sold astonishing low,at
EIEENSTEIN & BRO.

SEWELRY.
Fine goldEardrops. Ladies and Gents Breastpins, Fin

•surrings, Studsand Guards, and a new stook and cheap,at REIZENSTEIN & BRO.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Violins, Guitars, Clarionetts, Flutes, Flageolet, FWDnes, Accorcloons, all kinds of strings, at
RBIZBESTEIN it BRO.

CUTLERY and PISTOLS.
Colt's, Allen's and Beata Revolvers, Pocket Pistols, alarge assortment of Pocket and Penknives, Portmonnais,Pocketbooks, Wallets and Purses, of every descriptions,andat prices to suit the times at

ItETERNSTEIN & BRO.CHESSMEN.Dominoes, Checkers, Chebker-txstrds, Playing Cardsmai a general Variety of other Fancy. Goods, unfurlandorntiment A / at TOry lowprices at
REIZENSTEDI & DRO.'ZOhiapTewo 'and Fancy Store opposite the CourtHouse.

IP YOU WANT
A No, 1 AISIBROTYPE, very cheap, go to DAILT'S',./-&-Ballary, Next doerto tie lobasos Deposit Bask.

& Reading Railroad.Lebanon Varney Branch.
7.-}-TT

Two Daily Passenffer Trains to Read-
ing, and Harrisburg,

I.)AES LEBANON, going Vag. to Beading, lit0.013 A. 51"
and 3.51 P. 51.

Pass Lebanon, going West to Harrisburg, at 7.24 P31. and 11.39 A. M.
At Bowling, both trains' make close connexions for

Philadelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams-
port, kx.

Morning train only connects at Reading for Wilkes-
herrn,' Pittston and Scranton.

At Harrisburg, trains nonnect with "Pennsylvania."
"Norther Central," awl "CumberlandValley" Railroads
for Pittsburg, Lancaster,Balthnore, Sunbury, Chambers-
burg, &c.

Through Tickets to Lancaster, in No. I Cars, $154, to
Baltimore, $330.

80 lbs. baggage allowed to each passenger.
The SecondClass Cara run with all the above trains.
Through First Hines Tickets at maltedrate to Niagara

Falls, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principal
points in The West, North West, and Canadas ; and klmi-
grant Tickets, at lower Fares, to all above placer, samba
had on application to the Station Agent, atLebanon.

Passengers are requested' to. purchase tickets be.
fore the Trains start. Higher Fares charged, if paid in
the cars. c G. A. NICOIiLS,

April 20,1853.; , .Dneriertand Sitprringendent.

A TKINS lc BRO.'S Neer Boot and oboe Storeie fitted
ti up in good order forcomfortand convenienee, both
ter Inik•e antirtiontlenten.

FOUNDRIES. 31K014INE SHOPS,dic.
WEIWER

'Tarsi CILLVE 1111'0RK-8)Opposite the Lebanon Wiley R:R. ltoepot, Leb-
anon, Lebanon county, Pa.

WM. Ss P. L. WEIMER, Propri-MMors, manuincture Steam Engines from
,77„-W Ito 300 horse power, of the latest styles

~errm.3 and patterns, with all the modern ins.
prosementi: Also, superior Portable En-

gines (with Link Motion Valve Gear) mounted on wheels,
for Saw Mills, wood sawing and Hoisting purposes. Par-
ticular attention is called to our small Upright Engines
for Printers, Druggists and persons wanting a small
amount ofPower. They take upa very small space, and
can be gut up in a room'as a household fixture.

ALSO. Blowing Engines and MathineryforAnthracite
and other Blast Furnaces, of improved construction.—
Forgo 'Jammers, of P. L. Weimer's Patents; Rolling Mill,
Sawing, Planing and Flouring Mill Fixtures; Mining
Pumps, Hoisting Machinery for. Mines and StoneQuar-
ries, Railroad Cars, Iron Bridges, Shafting, hangers,
Pulloys,Turn,ing Lathes,d)rill Presses, Planing Machines,
Brass Stop Cocks, Valves and Brass Fixtures.Globe Steam
Valvesmfall sizes, and Machinery and Castings of every
description.

ALSO, Boilers of any size, form and weight, made of
the best materiirby well known and experienced work-
men; Smoke Stacks, Water Tanks, Gas Flues, heaters,
and Sheet Iron Work of every description. [Our Boiler
sheets are all tested by dividing them into squares of 2
Inches and hammering each square; any imperfection is
thus detected, and the faulty sheet rejected; this is prac-
tised in very few shops in this country.]

ALSO, a stack ofiltrrought Iron ripe, for steam, gas
and water, with all the necessary ftteres,.cuustantlyou
hand; and put up at the shortest notice and on mostrea-
sonable terms. Iron,Brass,and Composition Metal Cast'
lugs made to order, at the shortest notice.

REPAIRING attended to with promptness and de-
spatch. Agang of Boiler Makers alwayo ready fur Boi-
ler repairs. BLACKSMITH WORK made to order.

.4 -Ordersrespectfully solicited. All communications
by mail or otherwise attended to with despatch, and
work delivered to railroad or canal, free of charge. •

W3l. WEIMER-
Lebanon, Feb'y 4, ItVB

IMEEDM

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
New Barber Shop.

GEORGE W. DALY, hes RE)IOVb'D his Barber Shop,
to Fancies New Building, first floor, seeornd door

from Doe alloy. wherehe still continues his list claw
Sharing 4,Hair Dressing Saloon,

and is prepared to de) i slues, in tho neatest and beet

tteimantio duworld, o giya him a trial.
• Apri[ 6, 1869.

North Lebanon-Floueg Mill
MILE NOIMI LEBANON MILL has been remodeled,

artiris now completed and in operation and prepar•
ed to furnish customers regularly with a very superior

article of FLOUR, as cheap as it can beMINA! obtained from any, oth'r source. They
Oblillfoll44R also keep constantly on hand and for
13V,Iii sale, CHOP, BRAN, SHORTS, &c.

They,are- also prepared to do all
kinds of Cusp:muss' Won; and respectfully invite all
the former customers of the Mill, as well as now mum, to
give them a call.

They will pay the highest CANE market prices for all
kinds of Grain, such as WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS,
&c., and afford all facilities and accommodations to
those who will sell.

N. Lebanon Do., Nev." 3,1858
WALTBA S BART°

FOR SALE.
FLOUR,

-

'lli litii.WS
CORN.

OATS.MIDDLINGS.'ll2ll.V,:littD SALT BY TRH BAG,
BRAN.

at the Genesee Mille of MYERS & SHOUR,
Fetv.3)lBbB. Lebanon, Ps.

WANTED.
AT the /Unease° Mills, in the borough of Lebanon,

WHEAT,' CORN,
RYE, OATS,

In any quantity, for unikh the highest Market prices
trill be paid in Cash, by MYERS A SROUR. .

Feb. 3, 1858.

New Furniture-Stotv.
•

-

• 7' 1:•V:
• • •••

•
- • -•

Tic AItRISON K. DUNDORE would respectfully. bi-
ll form the public that he has removed his stand to
Rauch's New Building, opposite Bowman's Hotel, Cum-
berland Street, where he will keep the largest. finest,
and cheapestassortment ofFURNITURE ever offered in
Lebanon. His stock•contiats UMW-kinds of*Parlor and
Common Furniture, which ho will sell lower
than the ilke can be bought at any other
place'in Lebanon.

Be has on hand a large assortment of 50fe5,"7 „..m...•”&
Totem-totes, Lounges, Centre, Pier, Card and other 'fa-
bles, What Note, Hat Racks, cc. Also a large and cheap
stock of stuffed, Cane-seat, and common Chairs, Settees,
Bedsteads, and a lot of cheap Afattresecs. Also, LookingGlasses,—built, Rosewood and Mahogany—very cheap.
Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigs and Hobby Horses. for
aliildren. fie—Particular attention paid to UNDER-
TAKING. He has provided himself with the PIN E8'1"
HEARSE IN LEBANON, and will make Cornea and
attend Funerals, at the shortsst.notice.and most reason.
able terms. Lebanon, blarch 30,1850.

SAVING FUND.
_National

SUETY TRIST
Camp Iy,

CHARTERED BY THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.
RULES.

1. Money i received every day, and in any amount,
large or small.

2. FIVE PER CENT interest is paid for money from
the day' It is put in.

3. The moneyis always paid habit in GOLD, whenever
it is celled for, and without notice.

4. Money is received from Executors, Administrators,
Guardiansand others who desire to have it in a place of
perfectsafety, and where interest can be obtained for it

6. The moneyreceived from depositors is invested in
REAL ESTATE, MORTGAGES, GROUND RENTS, and
such ether first class securities as the Charter directs.

6. Office Hoare—Every day from 9 till 5 o'clock, apd
- on-Mondays and Thursdays tiirS &clock is the evening.This old and well established SAVING FUND has re-
ceived more than TEN MILLIONS of dollars from near-
ly thirty thousand depositors.:

HON. HENRY L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT BELFRLDOE, Vite ,President.

WaLLASE J. REED, Secretary.
DIRECTORS. •

lion.'llenry'lo:Benner, F. Carroll Breweter,
Edward L. Carter, Joseph B. Barry,
Robert Selfridge, Francis Lee,
Sam!. E. Ashton, Joseph Yerkes,
C. Landreth Minns, Henry Diffenderifer.

OFFICE: •

Walnut Street, S. W. Cornerof Third Street.
April 20,1859. PHILADELPHIA.

•

WOOD and COAL YARD.ITILE undersigned, having bought Mr.
Henry Spoon's Wood and. Cool Yard, a-

short distance north-east of Messrs. Faster
Match's Foundry, in the borough of North
Lebanon; and also bought from 200 to 300 CORDS OFWOOD and from 600 to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of all
kinds and grades, which I will sell atthe yard or deliver
at as small profits 0.9 will suit the times. I therefore in-vite all those thatare in want ofany of those articles to
,thllnnitnee' the same, ascertain 'prices, and judge forthemselves. DANIEL LIOIIT, (merchant.)

North Lebanon, Apri114,1658.-th

GREAT BARGAINS
AT NO 4, EAGLE BUILDINGS.

Hats, Caps, &c.,rr lit undersigned, having purchased the entire 4Stock of
HATS. CAPS, Ae.,

of Isom 0. 31.u.LER, at Sherins Sale now dispose
of the same at GreatBargains, in order to close out theconcern,

JACOB G. MLLE% former owner, having boon ap-pointed the Agent of the Undersigned. will attend to
business for them. A nit BY." BARRETT,HEN HT :BILLER.

Lebanon, May 25,1850.

STOVES and TIN-WARE.
Dne Door East of the .ielYanols Valley Bank.

BUBB & BRESSLER are now prepared to offer
the beet assortment of STOVES cud TIN-

WARE to the public, ever Offered in Lebanon.—
They most respectfully invite their frienr6 anti
public- to call and see before buying elsewhere.

Also, the SELF-SEALING AMERICAN FRUIT CAI,-
the best invention of the age, as it is 20 per cent. cheap-
er than any other offered to the public.

We also him on hand all kinds of Ranges, which will
be pu t upat the shortestnotice:

All kinds of-jdb"Wareddrie in'the best workmanlike
'manner, and at ttie-thortest-notice.

.Also, particular attention is paid to SLATING.—
We have always on hand the best Lehigh Slate, which
cannot be surpassed in quality.Aug. 24, '5O-tf. BURT' & BRESSLER.

New-Invention.
Wbod Burned Lime.

BY late improvements in the erbof LINE LitITININO the
subscriber is now enabled to proilucc•tbe best Weep-

113111NED Luis that was ever made in thicsection of coun-
try. and in quantities without' limit, at short notice.—
Hie Improvements are such that he Is euabled tocell his
Lime at 12,/, cents per bushels wholesale, instead of 23
cents, which has been the prices heretofore. Wile,
burned with COAL. can aloe be obtainedat low rates by
the hositlead, volt! less quantities, as may be desired.

WOOD (Alin in exchange for Limo. flaring gone to
a great expense in the perfection of his improvements
for lime burning on a large scale, at low
subscriber hopes to receive a share of the public patron-
age.

location Isat the old and wall knon-n place onthe
Union Canal, in North Lebanon.

N. Lebanon, Rai 18. 1850.
DAVID BOYER

Root and Shoe Store. •
JACOB IttEDEL respectfully in-

forms the public that be still wain-
, use his extensive establishment iniedisbiseilllM his new building. in Cumberlandst.,llihr, whore be hopes to render the same

satisfaction as heretofore to all who
may favor him with their custom. He invites Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS and SHOES, and every ono who
wishes to purchase fashionable and durable articles In
his line. to call and examine for themselves. his large
and varied stock.

Ile is determined to surpass all competition in the
manufacture of every article in his Bneiness, suitable for
any Market in the 'Union. A due care is taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; nonebut the best quali-
ty of LF.A.TILCIL and other materials are used, and nous
but the best workmen are employed.

P. S.—ile returns his sincere thanks to his friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed an him.
lie hopes by strict attention to husinessand endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share of public pat-
ronage. [Lebanon,Feb.l7, '53.

anO. L. ATEINB. .1110. T. ATNIKS
V. L. ATKINS & Bro.

- HIVING united in
the SOOT and Snag

ROSINESS, and from
their determination to
be punctual, and make

4160.- none but the best of
work, they rodlike so-
liciting a large of pub-
lic patronage. They
will always be found
at their OLD STAND,

Btratora,) in Market Street, nearly airposite Widow
Ilise's Hotel, where they will be ready to serve and
please their customers.

They have now on hand a large assortment of
BOOTS; SHOES, TRUNKS,

CARPET BAGS, de., wbicb they offer atreducell prima,
AO- Persons dealing at this snor, STORE, can be

suited with READY-MADE WOItK, or have it rondo to
order. Satisfaction is always warranted.

Particular attontlonAlreu to the REPAIRING of
Boots and Shoos. (Lebanon, April 20,1859.

Look to Four Interests.
Conte one ! Come all I see and judge

for yourselves.
JOHN GASSER respectfully invites tho- citizens Of

Lebanon county to call at .bis new BOOT, SOON
and TIAT Store. in Walnut street , between Carmany's
and Borliberger's TfotelS, Where be has opened ri splen-
did new Spring and Summer stock of Bouts and Shoes
for Gentlemen ; also Hats .5; Caps for :Ironand Boys.

Re takes orders for Boots and Shoes, and makes them
at short notice out of the best material, and will war-
rant them to give perfect:satisfaction.

Ile is dotormined eery low for Cash or four
mouths' credit.

telanon, April 20,1809..
G .2E F F

Boot.& Shoe StoreReenoted.
New Spring and Summer Stock!

fl IDE Undersigned would respectfully Inform the public
1 that he has REMOVED his BOOT and SUDS STORE

to the room lately occupied by-John Grodr's Confection-
ery:store, where be has opened a beautifulstock of
Spring and Summer Boots and Shoes,

for Ladies, Gentlemenand Children, 1 Etisassortment
is very complete, and embraces all the latest styles, which
he can sell out at low prices. The public will please will
and examine, DANIEL 01t.30T.

N. B.—Tssrenes, oove Is your time if yon ivish to sea
a large as,,ortinent of Trunks liaises, and different kinds
of flags. Come one, mule nil t .

Lebanon, April 7,185S. -

* Fashionalite Tailoring:
iirICHAEL HOFFMAN would srespeetfully inlbrm

1the Citineus of Lebanon, that ho has ILEMOVELi
his TAI LOSING Business to Cumberland Street, two
doors East of Pfieger's Store. and oppoisite thenVashiug-
ton House, where all persons who wish garments made
up in the most fashionable style and-best manner. are in-
vited to call. Ile has lately received the New York, Phil-
adelphia, Paris cud Loudon reports of

Spring and Summer Fashions,
and as he has none but the best workmen employed, ho
guarantees that all work entrusted to him will be done
In a satisfactory manner.

With hi, thanks to his old customers for their pat•
ronage heretofore, be respectfully solicits public favor.

TO TAILORSi—Just received and for sale the N.York
and Philadelphia Ileport of Spring a Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should Ict the subt=criber
hunkof the fact, so that he can make 14Sarrangements
accordingly. micium HOFFMAN.

Lebanon, April 7, Igtift.

olltotirlesMerchant 'Tailor-
ing Establishment,

(LATE OF:LANCASTER.)
ATE= door to ItENRY..t STINE'S STORE, Cumber-
.ll land street, Lebanon, Pa.
I would respectfully announce to the citizens ofLeb-

anon. andaurrounding vicinity, that I have .!eceivott
and opened a NEW AND SPLENDID STOCK OF
FRENCH CLOTHS, PLACE DOE SKINS, Fancy Coast-
mercs, Silk and Marsefics Vestings, goods for Fashiona-
ble business Coats, xe., sc., of the latest importations,
alt of which will be maxl2 toorder atthe shortest notice,
andprices to suit the times. From the void whirls has
been hero, of a thorough prnetiml tailor, I- feel sal toiled
through my long experience In business, Artistic skill,
and wellknown renutation as a Scientific Cutter, that
I can compete with thefirst Merchant Tailoring estab-
lishments in the cities of New York and Phihulelphitt.
Trusting to the Intelligence of a discerning public, and
a Strict attention to ' businesi, 1 hope to meet with
success. O'ItOURK, Mcrch mt Tailor.

Don't forget the Mace Ltext to henrys Stine's Store,
Cumberlandstreet. .

',Amnon. April 20,15,50

1€59 NEW STYLES. 1.839
A DAM BISE; in CUmberland Street,, betwcon
ji Market and the Court Ilouse,north side. has
uow on hand a Fp:aucll ,l assortment of the New
Style of HATS AND CAI'S, for men and boys, SroISSS,
to which the attention of the public is respectfully invi
ted. Hats of all prices, from the cheapest to the mast
costly, always ou hand. tic has also justopened-n splen
did assortment of SUMMER HATS, embracing such as
STRAW, PANAMA. PEI/AL; 'PEAItf, HORN, LEG-
IT.ORN. SENATE, CUBIAN. and all others.

tm:lfe will also Wholesale all kinds of Rats, Caps,Sc„ to Country 3ferchtints on advantageous terms,
Lebanon, April 21, 1858.
Bond's Boston Crackers by.ODES & MILLER.
A pplendid Lot of New Sugars for 7,8, and a fine arti-

cle of refined Sugar, for 9 and 10 eta.

'GEO. 110FP5SA9. 11. T. TIOFFMA.I7.
nOtralan & Bro 116 r s

LEBANON COUNTY

I
Alo. ARM.

TRANSPORTATION LINE!
11Y LEIJAXON VALLEY RAILROAD.1013 of the firm will pay particular attention toiLy Goods shipped by the Lebanon Valley Railroad.—Goods will be sent daily to nod from Philadelphia toLebanon, Myerstown end Annvillo Stations, and all

other pronto in theounty.
•FREIG(ITS contracted for at the lowest possible rates

load delivered with dispatch.
The'Proprietors will pay particular attention to, and

attend personally, to the receiving and delivery of oil
Freights.

For information apply at their Office, at the Lebanon
Valley Railroad Depot, in Lebanon.

EDWARD MARK, their Agent in Philadelphia, will al-ways be found at! lt If. Bash's Merchants' Hotel, North
Third Street Philadelphia.

Lebanon, March 30, 1559. HOFFMAN el; BRO.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA.

Ecnredent Institution established by special'Endow
meld for the Relief of the Sickand Distressed,

of titled with Virulent and Epidemic
Diseases.

HOWARD ASSO'CIA.TioN, In view of the awful
destruction of human life, caused by Sexual diseas-

es, and the deceptions practiced upon the unfortunate
victims of such diseases by Quacks, several years ago di-
rected their Consulting Surgeon, as a CHARITABLE
ACT worthy of their name, to open a Dispensary for the
treatment of this class of diseases. in all their forms,
and to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRATIS to all who ap-
ply by letter. with a description of their condition, (age,
occupation, habits of life. ',Va..) 'and 'in cases of extreme
poverty, to PUR IVIS II MEDICI2C Eti Fit EE OF CHARGE.
It Is needless to add that the Association commands the
highest Medical skill of the age, and will furnish the
most approved modern treatment..

The Directors of the Assoeiatidn.'in their Annual Re-
tort upon the treatment of SainafTliaistse, for the year
ending January let, 1858, express the highestsatisfaction
with the success which has attended the labors of the
Consulting Surgeon in the cure of Spormatorrheett. Sent-
inel Weakness, Impotence, Clonorrham, Meet, Syphillis,
the vice of Ottani= or Selfatntite, &c., and order a con.
tinuance of the same plan for the ensuing year.

The Directors, on a review of the past, feel assured
that their labo.s in this sphere of benovolonteffort have
been of great benefivto the afflicted, especially to the
young. and they bare resolved to devote Os °means, with
renewed zeal, to this very linportent and much_despised
IMMO.

An admirable Report on Spernattorrhm, or Seminal
Weakness, the vice of Onanism, Dlasturbation, or Self-
abuse,. and other diseases of the sexual organs,by the
Consulting Surgeon, will be sent by mail (ina sealed en-
velope,)F EEOF CII AROE,on receipt of TWO STAUPS
for postage. Other Reports and Tracts on the nature
and treatment of aaittla diseases, diet, &c., areconstant-
ly being publialkedlor gratuitous distribution, and will
be sent to the afflicted. Some of the new remedies and
methods of treatment discovered during the last year,
are of great value.

Address, for Report ortreatment Dr. GEORGE R. CAL-
HOUN, ContaltingSurgeon, Humid Association, No. 2
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia,. Pa.

By orderof theDirectors.EZRA D. lIEARTIVELL, President-
GEO. FAIRCIIILD, Secretary Nov. 10,

ELLIAIILONGACRE-JONN O. GAB NI....JACOIS GABEL
LEBANON

Door andSas.ll laiiiit ictory.
Located onthe Meant-HouseRoad, near Cumberland

Street, East Lebanon.
THE undersigned respect telly in-t.,ll form the !public in general, that they

have addedGargelyto their former sahib-
lishment. aint.also have all kitten of the
latest and best improved MACHINERY

in the State in full operation, such as
WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, 4-c.,

for conducting the general business for
Planing, Scrolls, Sawing, ""*t

and the experience acquired by R LONGA= and J. G.
4

GAOL during theirconnection with the Door. Sash and
Lumber Trade, for aKelliher of yearspast, affordsfull as-
surance of their ability, in connection with J. Usual', to .
select stock suitable to the wantsvf the Door and Sash
business in this Stabi.

They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers generally,
upon favorable tern* a judiciously assorted stock of
DOORS, SASlf, &c., from the best Lumbar manutitcrories
in the Rate, feeling confident that their assortment is
not to be excelled by any other establishment in the
State in regard to exactness in size, qualityor finish, and
is calculated toafford thorough satisfaction to all those
who may favor the undersigned with their-custom.

The following list comprises the leading articles of
stock on hand:—
Doors, ofall sizes; Sash,of all sizes;
DoorFrames, for brick and Architraves;

frome houses ; Casings, from 3 to 6 in.;
Window Frames, for brick Surbase;

and frame houses; Shutters, of all sizes;
All kinds ofMouldings; Blinds. of all sizes;
O. G. SpringMoulding, ofall sizes; Wash-boards.

• LONUAGBE, GABEL .k BROTIfEIt.
P. S—Planing, Sawing, dx., promptly done for those

furnishing the Lumber. [Lebanon, July 15.'57.
LEBANON COUNTY

STEAIII PLANING- NULL.
BOAS, GASSER GETTLE

wish to inform their customers. of Lebo-
non County,and surrounding Counties,
that they are stRI hi full operation, and

9T-,...ar0 prepared to do oil kinds ofCAI{NENTEk WOH K. nit M ACHINERY
They have all the LATEST IMPROVED MACHI-
ERY, and feel confident that they can compete withany

Mho: in the State, an regards GOLD WORK. They em-
ploy noun but th 1 best workmen, and work none but the
best and well seasoned Lumber.

Their stock of work is always open for examination
by Carpenters and Builders, as consists of
Doors, Shutters, BMA," Window and

Doors Frames, Casing, Wash
Boards, Mouldings, Flooring

Boards, Weather Boards,
• Sidings,

Aldo, SA.MING AND SLITTING done to order
Also, HandRails for continued Stairs,, for making

which they have a man constantly employed, Atir- They
hate also erected a

TURNING LATHE,
in addition to their other business, and have employed
Mr. Dickinson, of the 'City of Philadelphia, to do theirTdreing. - Dicl&nsehqs:one of the best Turners in
the State. ge,.. CabinetMakers will do well to call and
examine their stock beforepurchasing elsewhere, as they
always keep on hand,
Bedstead -Doffs., dlzble legs, Stair liannister,.2tiewdPosts,
and everything else 'belonging to the Turning Business,
which therwill sell at Philadelphia prises. ix. TURN-
ING WORK done to order, as well as always onhand.. .

te„,. Their Shop will be found on .PINEGROVE ROAD,
between Cumberland Streetand 3.lejor's Foundry.

Lebanon, March IS, 1859.

Fanners Look to Your Interest,
•A. major .sr. Bre',Win/ bl/call theatttention of the Ferm-

. ersof this and adjoining Counties and
IIIPTR theirfriends in general, to the fact:that

they have opened their AGRICULTU-Iiri' 11111- , RAL STORE, on Pinegrove street, near
their Foul -n Machine shops, in thetiorough of Leb-
anon, Pa., wheve'we eau truly say, that we have the
Largest and Best Assortment •of FARMING IMPLE-
MENTS ever offered to the thrniers of this community.
As we have bad a longexperience in the:Manufacturingor Machinery. we have Made it our object to select the

. beat and most durable Machines, and all that we offer
for sale- we canmey-that there is-no other in use that can
surpass them. 'Wehare Om -billowing Machines that
we can recommend to our farmers, viz:

Nanny's Chastised Reaper and Mower,
With WOOD'S Improvements..Dorsey's Combined Rak-er, Reaper & Mower. Railway Home Powers:end Thresh-
's:a, four horse lever Powers & Threshers, Morgans Pat-
ent Independent Steal Wire Tooth Ilerse RAKE, Mum-
ma's Patent Fodder, Straw sadflay CUTTER, Cast Iron
field Rollers, Grain Fans and Drills. Bay Elevators. (ilm
ver-hullers, Cornshellers, by Laud or piwer, Corn
Plough and Planters, Cultivators, &c., with a variety of
the best PLOUGHS in use. All kinds of Forks, Rakes,
Shovels, Spades, lines, grass and grain Scythes, grain
Cradels, Bushel and Peck Measures, &e., &a, &c. Farm-
ers will bear in mind that they will find it to their ad-
vantage to buy their Machines at home, as all are liable
to brake or get out of order, and if they have been
bought from a traveling agent they will have trouble to
get them mended. !low aro they to be fixed or the brok-
en pieces replaced, and particularly a Reaper which,
by breaking in the midst of your liars-eat may deprive
youof the use of it for seven days, whilst had it been
boughtat home It would have been ready for use again
in a few hours, as we, have the patterns for all the Ma-
chines that we sell, and keepvi good stook of extras on
hand, so that you cannot come amiss. Wu would invite
our friends amid all others to give us a call before Pur-
chasing elsewhere, as -our aim is to please and be pleas-
ed.

Also casurias of all kinds made to ordar and at
abort notico.

ENGINES, Mill Goaring, Shafting, we Manufacture
and repair Steam L'ugiues Shaftings, Circular Saws,
Lathes for wood turners, 1.4.

REPAIRING all kinds of Machinery attended to With
dispatch. Address,- A. MAJOR & BRO.

Lebanon, May 2t, 1559.
Trusses:Braces! Supporters!

C. E. NEEDLES,
S. W. Corner Zwelfth 'andRase Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
PRACTICAL Adjuster of Rupture Trusses andchanical Remedies. Hu constantly onhands largeStock of Genuine PreLch trusses, also a complete assort-ment of the . best American, including the celebratedWhite Patent Lever Truss, believed by thebeat anti:wri-t:les tobe superior to.any yet talented. Znglish andAmerican Supporters and Belts, Shoulder Braces, Sus-pensory Bandages, Self Injecting Syringes, adapted toboth sexes, in neat portablecases,Preneb Pessaries, Dri-na Bags, An,

Orderund letters of enquiry, will meet prompt at-teatime, [Aug. 31)

D. S. RABER'S
Wholesale and Retail Drug Store,

Ras been Removed to his New Building, on Cumber-
land Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,

Lebanon, Pa.
Fria E subscriber respectfullyannounce to his acquain-
I, tames and the public in general, 1 at he has con-
stantly on hand a large stock of

DRUGS, P REUMERI,
MEDICINES, I ' PAINTS,
CHEMICALS,

VA.RNISHE.3, TURPENTINE,
GLASS-WARE, BRUSHES,

HAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS,
Burning Fluid,Eurgleal Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se-
gars, Tobacco, &e. Abio a variety of Fancy Articles too
numerous to mention, which he offers at low rates, and
warrants the qualities of the articles as repreeented.---
Purchasers willpleaSSiVicieniber this, iittd.ftimino the
qualities and prices of his goods before purchasing else-
where. .'Physicians' prescriptions and family recd.
pesearefully compounded, at all hours of the day Or
night, by calling at the Drug Store, opposite theEagle
Buildings.

On Sundays the Store will be opoue'l for the cote
pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and
10 o'clock, A. M., 12 and 1, and 4 and 5 P. 11.

Lebanon, Dec. 0, 1857. DAVID S. RADER.

J, L. LEUERGER,
DRUGGIST, APOTHECARY;

AND DEALER IN

Fancy Articles and Perfumery,
PURE DRUGS! ! PURE MEDICINE!!!

Marelne-s to be Good, must be Pure!
Do you want Pure andReliable Medicine?

Call at LEMBERGER'S. I
Are you in want of pure Spices? The best can

behad At LEMBERGER'S. I
If youare in want of good Washing Soap, pure

White or Red Castile Soap, Country Soap, Erosive,
Soap toremove greasespots,. super Shaving soap;:
Soap for the teeth ; all that is requested of you is I
that you buy the woe At LEMBERGER'S.I

Ttoyou want a good Hair Tonic? Something I
to make the Hair grow, to cleanse the head; and
to.provent falling out of the hair; if you do.

Call at LEMBERGFACS.
Ifloulvantn,good Hair Brush, Flesh Brush,,

Clothes Biugh, Nail Dinah. or Teotla Brush.
Call at LEMBERG-EPOS.

Why do you walk so crook-hacked? Youshout
wear one of the Shoulder Braces offered.for sale,

At LEMBERGER'S.
Preserve your Shoo Leather. You can do so

effectually by using Richard's New Compound
(Blacking.) Wholesale and Retail..

At LEMBERGER'S.

LUNAR. on; LUNAR OIL! I . ',WAD OIL
Do you really nanta -brilliant. earn and cheap ligl3

H so.burn the, Lunar Oil in the Lunar Oil Lamp. For
sale only at LUMBEROBICS.

Pore OHIO CATAWBA BRANDY, a genuine artiale,
Fur Sale at LEMBEILEER'S.

Anything you want thans kept' a well conducted
Firsi-Glass Drug Sion., raiz be furniolied you by

LEMBERGEIr, Chemistand Apothecary.
.tM. Special attention given to PLITzIiCIAN'EI PRZSCRIP

TIONS and FAmie.i. Means, and all medicine dispensed
warrantedparr, always flai good as ma be obtained any-
where, and sold to suit the times, by

JOS:t. LEMBERGER,
DUO:MIST,•CIIESIIST AND APOT/lECAUT,

February 2, 1840.3. MarketStreet, Lebanon.
_

ofula, or King's Evil,
is a constitutional disease, a corruption of the
blood, by which this fluid becomeS vitiated,
weak, and poor. Being in the circulation, it
pervades the whole body, and may burst Out
in disease on any part of it. No organ is free
from its attacks, nor is there onewhich it may
not destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously
caused by meremial disease,low living, dis-
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
and filthy habits, the depressing vices, and,
above all, by the venereal infection. What-
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the con-
stitutiou, descending .g from parents to children
unto the third andfourth generation ;" indeed,
it seems to be the rod of Him who says, di I
will Visit the iniquities of the fathers upon
their children."

Its effects eommence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles ; in the glands, swellings ; and onthe surface, eruptions or sores. This foul tor-

-ruption, which genders in the blooa, `ilepredst%
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofulous com-
plaint°, but they have far less power to with-
stand the attacks of other diseases ; conse-
quently, vast numbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofulousiiittlieirnature,
are still rendered fatal by this taint in the
'system. Most of the consumption which de-
,mmates thehuman family'has itsorigin directly

'this scrofulous contamination ; and many
destruclivediseases of theliver, kidneys, litain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous;
their persons are invaded by this lurking in-
faction, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from the system we must renovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
Such a medicine we supply in

AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can deVise for this every
where prevailing and fatal malady. It is com-
binedfrom thetmost-active remedial& that havebeen discovered for the &purgation of this foul
'disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
system from its destructive consequences.
Hence it should be employed for the cure of
not only scrofula, but also those other affec-
tions which arise from it, . such as ERUPT/YE
and SEIM DISE/9.ES, ST. ANTHONY'S FIRE,
ROSE, Or ERYSIPELAS, PIMPLES, PUSTULES,
BLOTCHES, BLAINS and Boma, T11310113, TerrEn
and SALT RHEUM, SCALD HEAD, RINGWORM,
RHEUMATISM, SYPHILITIC and blzaernnAL DIS-
EASES, DROPSY, DYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY, and,
indeed, ALL COMPLAINTS ARISING FROM VITIA-
TED OR IMPURE BLOOD. The popular belief
in 4. impurity of the blood" is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degenerationof the blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify and regenerate thisvital Auld,
without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated• constitutions.

Ayer'scathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC,
are so composed that disease within the range of
their action can rarely withstand or evade them
Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse,
and invigorate every portion of the human organ-
ism, correcting its diseased action, and restoringits healthy vitalities. As a consequence of theseproperties, the invalid who is bowed down with
pain or physical debility-is astonished to find his
health or energy restored by a remedy at once sosimple and inviting.

Not only' do they cure the every-day complaintscol' every body, but also many formidable anddangerous diseases. The agent below named ispleased to furnish gratis my American Ahnanae,containing certificates of their cures and directionsfor their use in the following complaints: Costive-ness, Heartburn, Headache arisingfrom disordered-Stomach, Nausea, Indigestion, Pam inand MorbidInactionof the Bowels, Flatulency, boss ofAppe.tite,Jaundice, and ether kindred complaints,arisingfrom a low state'of the body or obstructionof its functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR the RAM Curcu OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consump.lion and for therelief ofConsumptivePatients in advanced stages of thedisease.
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so nu-merous are the cases of its cures, that almostevery section of country abounds in persons pub-licly, known, who have been restoredfrom alarmingand even desperate diseases of the lungs by itsWe. When once tried, its superiority over everyother medicine of its kind is too apparent to escapeobservation, and where its virtues are known, thepublic nolonger hesitate what antidote to employfor the distressing and dangerous affections of thenimonary organs that are incidentto our climate.Whale many inferior remedies thrust upon 'thecommunity have failed and been discarded, thishas gained, friends by every trial,conferred benefitson- the afflicted they can never forget, and 'pro-duced cures too numerous and too remarkable to'he forgotten.

PREPARED BY
R.-3. C. AYER, & CO.

LOWELL, MASS.SOLD ny J.'L. Leutborger and D. S. Raber, - Lebanon ;J. A. Harpor, E. Itanover; B. E. Horning, Ono; H. DDiffer Bro., Annville• Bowman & Son, Cowbellstown; Gottleildyeestown ; and by all druggist.Aleo sold by Dr. Roos.- April 27,4859.-Iy.

IF You WANTIffitUltX of yonr deceasedfriend. enlarged andcolored in oil, call at BArtira fiallory,. next . door•ta Inbanen Nparit Dank.

SrikNFORIDIS
LIVER INVIGORATOR

NEVEIt DEBILLATES. 3
IT IS compounded entirely from Gums, and has be-

come an established fact, a Standard Medicine,knownandapproved by all that have used it, and is now resort-
ed to with confidence in all the diseases for which
it is recommended.

Ithas cured thousands
whohad given up all hope
unsolicited c ertideates in
The dose mu st he adapted
individual taking it.aus
act gently on the bc:ivelt.

Let the dictates of your
••use of the LIVER- 1K
Nrill cure LIVER COM-
TACKS. DYSPEPSIA,
SUMMER CO M-
RY. DROPSY, SOU It
COSTIVENESS. C 110 L
RA MORBUS CLIO/X.IU
LENCE,JAUND TOE
Ks, end may be used su e
RY FAMILY Mll/1 /

1-IEADACIIK,(asTWENTY MINUTES,
SPOONFULS ARE TAK
[Meek.

r•• within the last two Timesofrend, as ihe numerous
< my possession show.

ALL WIIO USEIT ARE
in its f0w1...,

Mix water in the month
swallow both together.

to thetemperament ofthem ed in ouch quantities es tolocig;J ement guide yen in
AT 0 It, and it

PLAINTSEI Lmous
CHRONIC DIARICIIOEA

,„,•• PLAINTS, DYSENTE-
STOMACH,- HABITUAL
IC, CHOLERA, CUOLE•
INFANTUSI. FLAT 17.

• FEMA [X WEAKNESS-
() centrally as en 0RD1NA-
,....

00E. It will cure SICK
• thensamid %n.testify,) in

TWO OR TIMM TEA-
• et commencement of
• 'CITING their testimony

withthe Invigorator and

PRICE ONE DOLLARPER BOTTLE
-ALSO,----

SANFORD'S
FAMILYCATHARTIC PILLS!COMPOUNDED FROMPurely 'Vegetable Extincts and put up in GLASS CA.SES air tight and will keep in any climate ,

The FAMILY CA THArarc PILL is a gen-tle but active Cathartic r 1 which the proprietor hasused in his practice more NJ' than twenty years.The constantly increasing , demand from those whohave long usedthexqLLS "" and LesatiSfaction whichall express iu regard to their use, induced me to,place them within the reach of all.The Profeaaion well know j. that different catharticsact on different portions of tho bowels.The PA,AIILY.CA. TH. ARTIC PILLhas With duc reference to, thia well established fact,been compounded from a I ir" 'variety of the purestvogetable Extracts, which act I alike on every part of thealimentary canal, and are GOOD and safe Maneaseswhere a CATHARTIC is needed, such as DE-RANGEMENTS of the (JI STOMACH, SLEEP /-NESS. PAINS LN THE BACK. :AND LOIN S,CUSTIVRNESS, PAIN *a AND SORENESS OVERTHE WHOLE BODY, from sudden cold, whichfrequently, if neglected, end in al ng course ofFe-ver, LOSS OF APPE r TIT.E,a CREEPING SEN-SATION OF COLDOVERI THE BODY, RESTLESS-NESS, HEADACHE, or WEIGHT /N THE HEADall INPLA.M3IA'CORY 0) DISEASE, WORMS inCHILDREN or ADULTS, IRHEUMATISM, a greatPURIFIER ofthe BLOW) ,andmany diseaseto whichflesh is heir, toonumerous 'to mention in this sliver,tisement.' Dose, I to 3.
PRICE THREHDDLES.The Liver Invigorator and Family Cathartic Pills areretailed by Druggist generally, and sold wholesale bythe Trade in all the large towns.

,Af. D.:ManufacturerandSANFORDProprietor,33.5 / 11101.0WAT, NEW YORK.June 1859‘--1.23, y

TO TuF, AFFLICTED.DR. BECHTLE, the Celebrated HERB DOC-TOR, offers his valuable services to the public atlarge. DOCTOR BECHTLE is opposed to Calomel orany mineral poisons, and will not give them atDOCTOR BECHTLE having studied medicines ten years,and a number of years of extensive practice and experi-

ence' secures to him the confidence of the public. DOC-TORBECIITLE has only lost nine patients in the lasttwo years, out of the vast numbers who have made ap-plication to him for aid, from home and abroad. Somecome hundredsof miles toconsult withregard to diseasesof long standing,and have been cured, in the last twoyears. DOCTOR BECHTLE has cured 50 cans of Cancer,30 of Rheumatism, 29 of Dropsy, 23 of consumption, 19of Diseases of the Bladder and Kidneys, 17of Sore Ekes,150 offemales laboring under the Falling ofthe Womb,Monthly Irregularities, Eloumlbus, &c. Ali theabive diseases have been pronounced incurableby Caio-Mei triad's. We have no space to give the Above cbrtill-attest but whoever doubts can have the names at anytime by calling on DOCTOR B.ECIITLE. de respectsDiseases of Women, old or young, DOCTOR BECATLEhas never lost one woman in confinement of all the vastnumbershe has attended. In thishe isparticularly allo-°aw
cured in

ful. Diseases of long standingof all kinds,the shortest possible time, and on the most reasonableterms. No charges forconsultation. Night practice at-tended toat all hours.
DOCTOR RECHTEE will always befound in his Officein North Bebanon,a few doersNorthof theUnitedBreth-ren Church,except when outonbrithreSS..NorthLebanon Borough 'Beeeniber 22, 1858.-1

• Wood, Wood -

..- THE undersigned are prepared tofurnish Hug-
, eaT or Oaa WtuUD, to order,at any place InDeb-. anonorNorth Lebanonloroughs. Orders left attheir Millwill bo promptly atter:dos ra.RON April 21i 188i. MYERS & 11,31trrit.

LINDSEY'S IMPROVED

BLOOD SEARCHER
TUE ONLY ACKNOWLEDGED

REMEDIAL AGENT
For Impurity of Me Blood,

TUAT DOES ]TS WORK
THOROUGHLY, EFFECTUALLY.

AND WITHOUT FAIL! ! !

rrtHIS great PURIFIER, now before the public but
few years, has already won a name and reputation

unexampled in the history of any modicne ever inven
ted. The ingredients composing it are simple. yet in

combination all powerful in driving -disease from the
human system. It cures

Scrofula, I Cancerous formations,
Cutaneous Diseases, Erysipelas, Bolls,
Pimples on the face, Sore Eyes,
Old 6: stubborn Ulcers, Scald Head,
Tetter affections, Rheumatic Disorders,
Dyspepsia,Costiveness,
Jaundice, Salt Rheum,
Mercurial Diseases, Geuemi,Debility,
Liver Complaint, I Loss oAppetite,
Low Spirits, [ Foal Stomach,Female Complaints, and ail 'Diseaseslitivittg theftorigin In au impure state Gfthe Blood. - -

Every Agelywho has this medicine for sale, has cir-culars on hand containing certificatesfrom persons whoLave been cured by its use. Many of them are desper-ate cases, and commend themselves to the attention ofthose aftlicted withany of the above diseases. The fol-
lowing certificatealone is selected, as carrying with itthe most indubitable evidence of the virtues of this won-
derful medicine.

Sworn statement ofDavid APOreary, of Napier Town-
ship. Bedford county:

1856, as near 40 I can remember, a small
pimple made its appearance on my lip, which soon be.
came enlarged and sore. I used poultices of sorrel,ruid
wush of blue vitrol, without effect. Finding the sure

iextending, I called on .Dr. Elyof Scbellsitrg, who pro."
neunced it CANCER, and prescribed a wash of sugar of
lead and bread pantices. Finding these remedies okneavail, I called upon Dr. Shaffer, Davidville, Sournitai
county, who also pronounced the disease Eancer, andgave meinternal and external .rernedies---the latter con-sistieg principally ofcaustics; but all- to Da.purpose ,the disease continued spreading toward tki4nose. I nextused a preparation of artenic, in theform Of salve, This
for a time checlienthe disease, but the inflammationsoon
increased. I next called upon Dr. Stotler, of St. Chairs
villa, Bedford county, who also pronounced the diseaseCancer, and applied a salve said to be a never failing'remedy, but it had uo effect whatever in checking the-spread of the sure. In December, of'tbe same year, thedisease had eaten away a greater.part of my upperand had attacked the nose, when I went to Cincinnati,-
where I consulted Prof. li. S. Newton. of the MackinMedina College. lle. pronounced the diseaseode Cancer, superinduced by an inordinate ass of mer-cury." Ile applied Mild zinc ointment, and gave me le.
ternal remedies.. My face healit up,-but the intiamtna:non was edt thicronghly removed. InFebruary, 1837;ho pronounced me cuffed, and Ileft for h dile. In .hprilthe disease again returned, and so violent was the pantthat I could not rest at night! Late In May I relented to
Cincinnati, andagain placed-myselfunder the charge ofDr. Newton, with whom I remained until Septernberdu-
ring which time he used every known remedy, andpart;
ly succeeded in checking-the disease,burwhen Ireturn.
ed home there were still three discharging ulcers upon
my face. I continued using Neaten's preparations, and
also Medicine that I got from Dr. Ely, but "the Cancer
continued growing until ithad eat off the left side of mynose, the greaterportion of my fit cheek, and had at-tacked my left eye. I had given up all hope of ever being cured, since Dr. Ely said he could give relieAbu t
that a cure was impossible. In March, 1386 Iboughta
bottle of ...Blood Searcher," but I must confessthatlhad no faith in it. .1 was veryweak wheu Icommencedtaking it; but I found that I gained strength day byday, and also that the ulcer commenced drying up. Icontinued, and when the thirdbottle.was taken myfacewas healed as if by a miracle. I used a fourth battle,and I hare been healthiersince than Ileave been for thelast seven years. Although my fore is sadly-disfigured
I am still grateful to a benign Providence whohas spar-ed my life, and which haa been donethrough the instru-mentality of Um:oar's 131PRPTED-BLOOD Svolenza.*

,

&Wefts and subscribed, this 31st dakhrAugust, 'A. 1?1.858, before me, one of the justices of the peace, in, awlfor the Borough ofHollklaysbarg-,Filnir county, P. 'S:,
Witness—U. J. Jones. • 4. Jena (Immix, J. F,

It, M. LEMON, proprietoi:
liollidaysbnrg, Palma.Forsale by M. 11. Oettle, Myerstown; MartinEarly,Palmyra ; -John Capp & Sen, Jonestown; John Seltzer,Mount Nebo; JohnCarper, linchananrille; John Dein-ing,er, Campbellstown; Einports, Amarillo;John C.Cobaugh, Bridgeport; all ofLebanon county.

Also sold at Dr. One. Boss' Drug; Store, opposite theCourt House, Lebanen, -Pa.- [Aug. 11,1859,-Iy.
Dr.ROSS' DRUG STORE

cuttnear.sxn imam;
Opposite the Court House, Lebanon, Pa.PAR. ROSS respectfully announces that be Lae for3," tale a large and varied assortment of Drugs, Medi-cines. Dyestuffs, Perfumery, Trusses, Patent IVledicities,and Fancy Goods. which are offeredat the lowest prices.Anexperience in the Drug BusinessofOver 20 years, andstrict attention to the wants of the public, enable himto do things in the first style of the science.

DR. ROSS' WORM LOZENGES,--- Are the most certain cure for Worais.11.4 in use- They are sweet, and no chile.will refuse to take them. Person's
- should ask for “Dr_Ross' Worm Lozen.• gee," andrefuseall ethers. Many per-sons, not having this Lozenge, will tryto get you to take some otherkind; Get.3 not let them deceive you—vets W.Va.-_-- 'Ways-get thent at'Dr. Ittgs' Drug seae,Lehr.non, and youcan have them sentto you,free ofexpense by mail, if youenclose the price in a letter. If lessthan a dollars worth is wanted, enclosepost-office stamps, and you will receive them by returnof mail, postpaid. Dr. Ross will stria 'them to any partof the United States,on receipt of the money. Send onthen, and get .hem. Price 25.centa.

DR. ROSS' BLOOD PILLS.Thesepsisoperate withoutgiving the least pain or un-easiness, and can be taken with positive advantage inall eases in which a purgative would be - seeded; as thecommencement of Fevers, Costiveness,Liver Complaint,some forms of Dyspepsia, Ileahoqui, Impure Blood, andalldiseases arising from impurity of blood. They willbe found superior to any- other pill in use. Price 25etc. per box. Will be sent by mail on receipt pith!, mo-ney. Soldonly by Dr. Ross, Lebanon.
DR. ROSS' TONIC MIXTURE.A superior medicine-for the cure of SickHeadache,Nervous Stadarlie, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,Ner-vous Weekness, and, ll other diseases regtuing a onic.TRUSSES sun SUPPORTERS.Dr.Boss keeps constantly Tor sale, a large assortmentof Trusses, of all sizes, and various in price, which willbe sold very low. An experience of more than 20 yearsgive the afflictedadvantages not to be hadat every Drugstore. A-personal attention to thefitting ,dven. ifyouneed a truss call at Dr. Ross' Drug Store. Lebanon.DR. ROSS- INFANT DROPS.For Colic, Spasms, Restlessness, am- of Infants. ItcalmS nervous irritation, soothes pain, and induces tosleep. without leaving the dull, drowsy state that fol-lows the use of otherinfant drops. Special attention isasked to this remarkable action. Ask for Dr. Ross' In-fant Drops.

ROST HAIs yourhair falling oilyouO!aretroubled with dealtruff, or itching of the head ? Dr. Ross' Hair Tonic willcure these troubles. .Price 25 etaD.R. ROSS' CURE FOR FEVER & AGUE.Aver and Ague cured in 24 hours. Individuals whohave suffered for weeksand months, have been in a sin-gle day relieved, as if by magic,.from the excruciatingchill and burningfever. SoldOnly at Dr. Roar' Store.DR. BOSS' EYE WATER,For the cure.of Sore. Weak, or InflamedEyes, ,Price.2s ets.
-'DR: ROSS' WORM OIL.A posilive.cure for Worms.

DR.ROSS' LINIMENT.The hest Liniment in use for Rheuma-tism, Sprains, Swel,lingt. Bruises. Tooth-ache, Sore 'Throat, andall painful andNeuralgic affections ofthe body, is Dr.Rocs' Liniment.
DR. ROSS' TOOTH WASIT,For the Mire' of spongy and bleeding

ands, Scurvhfor.elesoving and preserv-ingthe teeth ms, and impartinga delightfulfra-granceto the breath, use D. Ros Tooth Wash.DR. BEItaL'S Err. SARSAPARILLA.For the cure ofRheumatism, Totter, Scrofula,Paled!In tbe Bones, Old Sores,-Pimpleson the lace;Eruptionsofall kinds, and all diseases arising from impureBlood,or the imprudent use of Mercury. Sold only at Dr.RossDrug store.
COIJOrI CURED FOR 25 CENTS.PUPOICrS Cocoa Steer, preparedand 60Ia oray-by Dr. Ross, opposite the Court House, is a certain curefor coughs, Cold, Whooping Coufilv&e. Look well dothe marks ofthe genuine. See that Dr. Ross' name ison thebottle.

EPILEPSY OR FITS CAN BE 'CURED!Evidence stronger than certificates! Lames VEONtal-nrx COMPOUND isperforming.more wonderfulMires thanany other Medicineknown I It is perfectlysate td take.Try it. If youarenot satisfied after usiug oneBottle,the money will be refunded; if pot able to pay, oneBottle will be given gratis to try it. Price Five Dollarsi!dr Bottle, or three Bottles for ten dollars. Soldonly atDr. Ross' Drug Store. Lebanon, 'Tune 18,1855.Soldat Dr. Roes' Drug Store, opposite the Court Rouse,Lebanon, Pa.

Fifty Dollars Forfeit.
DIL HUNTER will Forfeit sso iffalling to cure anycase of secret disease that may comeunderhiscare.no matter how long standing or afflicting. Either sexare 'invited tohis Private Rooms; 44North Seventh Si,Philad'a, without fear ofinterruption from other psDents. Strangers and others who have been unfortu-nate in the selection of a"Physelan are invited to call.IMPOTENCY—Trough unrestrained indulgence of

,

the passions, by excess or selfabuse, the evils are num-crone. Premature impotency involuntary seminal dis-charges, wasting" of the-organs, loss ofmemory, a dis-taste for female society, general debility,or constitution-al derangement, are sure to follow if necessary, consultthe Doctor with confidence; be offers a perfectcure.READ ANDREFLECT_to reflectbefore trusting theirhealth and happiness, and
in many eases theirlives, in the hands of physicians igno-
rant of tkis class of maladies. it is certainly impossible
for one man tn understandall the ills the human family'

--"'......e afflicted would do well

are subject to. Every respectable physician has his pe -

&liar branch, in which he is mere successful than his
brother professors, -and to that lie devotes moat of his
-Brae:and study.YEARS OF PRACTICE, exclusively devoted to the
study and treatment of diseases of the sexual organs,to-
gether with ulcers upon thebody, throat,nose, or legs,

byBum youth-tures, gravel irregularities, diseiscs ar il; di the condi-

pains in thebead, or bones, mercurial rheumatism, at

ful excesses, or impurities of blood, w n. y

speedy relief to all who mayplace themselves under his
Wien has lemma enfeebled, enables the Doctor to offer

care.
~ „
~eDS- Medicineforwarded to any part of Mated States,

—PriceTen DollarsperPaeka
For sale, DR. DICEDNGSON'b CELEBRATED MAG-

NETO-ELECTRIC
required; its power being obtained from a perms-NETO-ELECTRIC MACBINE. No acid or other Muir

should be without one. Price

October 20th, 1858.-Iy.on nie ysm iagnet. No family

•

GRAPE GROWERSCARRYONCAN
business meat successfully at Hammonton, free from
frosts. Some forty Vineyards set oat the past sessos.—
See advertisement of Hammonton Lands, another col-
umn.

DR. HUNTER'S
MEDICAL MANUAL

Being an original and popular Treatise as
MAN AND WOMAN:

TEMIR Physiology, Functions and Sexual Diaordsrsof
very kind. with nerer-failing- Remidies for the

speedy unroof diseases of a private and delicate charts-

ter'incidont to the violation of the-Laws of Nature and
of ISature's God.

PRICE TWENTY-FIFE CENTS.
, ,

,
Theauthor of the above

I volume is a graduate, and5...,..;(11: 91*PIVIN 'having .deveted a. quarter of
" •• a cenituy to the study and

/I. .̂ ;yzarrif _ treatment of Spyhilis and
kindred disorders as a

mAhrs.te ..,f laity, he has become ins-
_.sessed of moot invaluable
.",/,." i • information in regard to the

• • '• ' same. and isable tocompress
into vade mecum compass the very quintessence ofmed-

ical science 6n this important subject; as the result of
the experience of the most eminent physicians in Eu-

rope and America is thoroughly demonstrated in his
own highly suceessful practice in the treatment of se-

cret diseases in many thousands of eases in the city of
Philadelphia alone:
Testimony of the Prof. of Obstretries Jo Penn. College,

Philadelphia.
"Die. Munn's MEDICAL MANUEL." Theanthor.of this

work, unlike the majority of those who advertise to-

cure the diseases of which it treats, is a graduate ofone
of the beatCollegesinthe .United States. It affords me
pleasure to recommend him to the tot/ortantate!tir to
the victim of maLpractice as a sitceessfidalid experienc-
ed practitioner, In whose honor and Integrity they may
place the greatest confidence.

JOSEPH S. LONDSRORE, M. D.
From A. Woodward, M. D., of Penn. University,

Philadelphia.
It gives me pleasure to add my testimony to the pro-

fessionalability of the Author ofthe "Medical Manu-
al." Numerous cases of Diseases of the GenitalOrgans,
some of them oflong standing, have come under my no-
tice, id whichhis skill has been manifestin r estoring to
perfect health, in some instances where the patient has
bees considered beyond medical aid. In the treatment
of Seminal weakness,or disarrangement of thefunctions
produced by Selfabuse, or Recess of venery, I do not
know his suierfor in his profession. I bare been ac-
quainted with the Author some thirty years, and deem
itno more than justice to him is well as a kindness to
the unfortunate victim of early indiscretion, to recom-
mend him as 011P, in whoseprofessional skilland integri-
ty they may safely confidethemselves.

ALFRED WOODWARD, 3f. D.
One copy, securely enveloped,Willbe forwarded free of

postage to any part United States for 25 cents, or&copies
for dl. Address, post paid, COSDEN & CO., Publishers,
box 107, Philadelphia.

tta,. Booksellers, Canvassers and Book 'Agents suppli-
ed on the most liberal terms.

October 20tb,1050.—1y.

AFFLICTED READ!!!.
Pllll.l DEL NEA MEDICAL [HOUSE.—s.rrablished

twenty two years ago by Dr. .HINKELIN, corner
of Tkird and Unionstree, Philadelphia, Pa.

TWENTY-TWO YELRS'
Experience has rendered D. K.' a most successful

practitioner in the cure of all diseaseiofa private nature;
manhood's debility, as an impediment to marriage; ner-
TOUR and sexual infirmities, diseases of the skin, and
those arising from abuse ofmercury. _ .

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTTCE
There Isan evil habit sometimes indulged in by boys,

in solitude, often growing up with them to manhood;
and which, if not reformed in due time, not only begets
serious obstacles to matrimonial happiness, but glirearise to a series of protracted, insidious, and devastating
affections.

Few of those who give way to thin pernicious practice
are aware of the consequences, until they find the ner-
vous system shattered, feel strange and unaccountable
sensations, cud vague fears in the mind. [Seepages, 27,
28. 29, ofDr. A's hook on "Self-Preservation."]

The unfortunate thus affected becomes feeble, is una-
ble to labor with accustomed vigor, or to apply his
mind to study; his step is tardy and weak ;he is dull.
irresolute, and engages even in his sports with less ener-gythan usual.

Ifhe emancipate hi mself'before the practice has done
its worst, and enter matrimony, his marriage is unfruit-
ful, and his sense tells him that this is caused by big
early follies. These are considerations which should
awaken theattention of all who arc similarly situated.

DEM Wittno who places 'himselfunder Dr. KINICELIN'S treat-
ment, may religiously cotvAde in his honoras a gentle
man. and rely upon the assurance, that the secrets of
Dr. IC's patients will neverbe disclosed.

Young man—let nofalse modeity deteryou from malt-
ing your case known to one. who. from education and
respectability, can certainly befriendyou.

.10p. Dr. iii:CKBLIN'S residence has been -for the les
TWENTY YEARS at the N. W. Corner of THIRD AND
UNION streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

PATIENTS AT A DISTANCE-
Can have (by stating their case explicitly, together

with all their symptotns, per letter, enclosing a remit-
tance) Dr. K:s medicine, appropriatedaccordingly.

Forwarded teeny part of the IkttrteitSteels, and pack-
ed secure from DAMAGE or CUEIWITY,hy Mailor Ex-
press.

READ! YOUTH AND MANLIOOD:I
A VIGOROUS LIFE OR A PRENTATIGIE DE.VR, KINKELIN ON
=

Cotters containing that value in at.mtpa, will ensure a
copy,per return of mail.

OIL I GRATIS ! ! GRATIS 1! !

A. Free GIFT To AU.
MISERY RELIEVED:

.11ature's Guide," a new and popular Work, full of
valuable advice and Impressive warning, alike calculat-
ed to prevent years of misery, and save 111.2USA:VDS of
lives, is distributed without charge, and forwarded bymail, prepaid to any Post Office in the United States, otireceiving an order enclosing two postage stamps.July T. 15.57„—ty.


